Undergraduate Student Government Meeting Minutes
9/10/04

Meeting called to Order at 3:15 PM

0.0 Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jared Wong</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esam Al-Shareffi</td>
<td>Exec. Vice President</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajat Gupta</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Late (3:16 PM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony Omede</td>
<td>VP Communications</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosario Minier</td>
<td>VP of Student Life</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Morgan</td>
<td>VP of Clubs and Organization</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Acosta</td>
<td>VP of Academic Affairs</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monique Howell</td>
<td>Senior Class Representative</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Bartlett</td>
<td>Junior Class Representative</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latoya Duncan</td>
<td>Sophomore Class Representative</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.0 Meeting Business

Motion 1 By Esam Al-Shareffi to approve agenda of 9/10/04
2nd By Diana Acosta

8 For, 0 against
Motion Passed

Motion 2 By Sean Bartlett, to approve minutes of 9/3/04 with set changes.
2nd By Esam Al-Shareffi

8 For, 0 Against
Motion Passed

2.0 Rules and Regulations of Council Meetings
3.0 Referendum Funding/Religious Clubs

Motion 3 by Rajat Gupta, to approve Men’s Rugby Team,
To be strictly a referenda group, and to put them on the ballet for Fall 2004,
with the request of $1 per student per semester, so that they begin referendum
Budget Spring 2005
2nd By Esam Al-Shareffi

8 For, 0 against
Motion Passed
Motion 4 By Esam Al-Shareffi, to postpone consideration of Essence of Praise Budget until further clarification.

2nd Diana Acosta

8 For, 0 Against

Motion Passed

Motion 5 By Esam Al-Shareffi, to scrutinize and review the events and constitution Proposed by Gospel Choir, Frontliners Concert, Club Olm, HSC, Catholic Club, in Regards to maintaining viewpoint neutrality.

2nd Rajat Gupta

8 For, 0 Against

Motion Passed

4.0 Postponed items
a. Office Business
b. Las Vegas
c. Homecoming
d. Judiciary Items

Motion 6 By Diana Acosta, to extend meeting until 5:20 PM

2nd Rajat Gupta (Jared Wong exits meeting at 5:00 PM)

Motion Passed

5.0 Promotion of Agencies
6.0 Budget Committee

Motion 7 by Virginia Morgan, to nominate Council members to be members of Budget Committees and be Chair of Sub Committees.
1. Advocacy and Service-Latoya Duncan and Sean Bartlett
2. Media-Ebony Omede
3. Program-Rosario Minier
4. Academics-Diana Acosta
5. Cultural –Monique
6. Athletics-Senate
2nd By Rajat Gupta

Motion Passed

6.5 AD Search
6.6 Senate Report-Postponed
6.7 Revisiting Motion 10-Postponed, should be placed as number 2 on next council Meeting agenda.

Motion 8 By Sean Bartlett, to put revisiting Motion 10 of 09/03/04 as Item 2 on the Next council meeting agenda.

2nd Latoya Duncan

Motion Passed

7.0 Open Agenda

Motion 9, Diana Acosta, To adjourn Council Meeting at 5:25 PM
2nd Monique Howell

Motion Passed
Meeting adjourned at 5:25 PM

Respectfully Submitted by,
Ebony Omede,
Vice President of
Communications and Public Relations

________________________
President

________________________
Treasurer

________________________
Secretary